THE WIMBLEDON GUILD BRINGS CHRISTMAS TO WHOLE COMMUNITY
As shop windows fill up with festive goodies and tempting treats are all around, some members of the
community will go without. The Wimbledon Guild’s Christmas Gift Collection gives to struggling
members of the community, who will otherwise be empty handed this Christmas.
Simply donating new and good quality second hand gifts can make a huge difference to struggling
families at this time of year. From unloved toys hidden at the back of the toy pile, to that jumper
you’ve never worn or even that extra ‘three for two’ beauty product. Your donations can make a real
difference in bringing joy to families this Christmas.
To donate to The Wimbledon Guild’s Christmas Gift Collection and make someone in your
community’s Christmas, please contact your school coordinator, visit wimbledonguild.co.uk or
telephone 0208 8946 0735. Gestures such as these can offer a huge amount of relief to local people
at this time of year.
Tackling poverty is one of The Wimbledon Guild’s three core aims, alongside supporting ageing and
encouraging mental well-being. In the current climate need for these services have never been
greater.

Visit wimbledonguild.co.uk for more information or contact
Chloe Rowley: e. crowley@wimbledonguild.co.uk
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Notes to Editors:
•

The Wimbledon Guild was established in 1907 to provide financial, social and practical
support for people in the Wimbledon area from the heart of the community

•

The Wimbledon Guild aims to help local people lead a better life by tackling poverty,
supporting ageing and encouraging mental well-being

•

These three aims are achieved through The Wimbledon Guild’s Ageing Well scheme, their
counselling service (completely free for under 18s), a free furniture recycling project, the
Small Grants Programme and a charity shop in Mitcham

•

To find out more about what The Wimbledon Guild has been up to in the last year, take a
look at the latest Annual Review or visit www.wimbledonguild.co.uk

